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proterred to embody thelra in thoir annual roports. Titintter ar'
not rend by many, and the latinguago used, boing of a general nan.
ture, and roterring ti) the forco As a wyhole, eaci person was quise
nt liberty to suppuse that fite strictures woro intended for every
other regittuent but his own; therofore noorence wlytstakoi. Buit

DECEMBER 1sr. 1880. when oenerai Luard draws asIde the tunntoin whici Wo have
been wrapilug ottr8oivos, and in a tew brief, soldierly sentences
reveais t he fact iîit " oar" r.gliment Is "l in arned and undisel-

- - - - ------ ----- pliteti multitude of omcers and mn, ns langerous teOur friendsai tu Our toe ;" that "our" trattilng "amiounts to littie moreth au armti ust ler ;Il t ' .our" mon do not appoar to baveGeneral Luiarit aisd the .et1ve XtIt1 i akinowledgo or the uï of tiuirTI des or of sICIrm ont zg proprlys
the most essenti 0f miiitary exorcises; ani that vhiiu tlo phy.
sique Id good and courage undotitbted, %Ye should not forgot that
tintratitied men and undilplined vnlor does not constitute mil.A lottor a(lddroqssd to tliaVo toroto Afail, of tho 20lh ult., itary at rongtli ; thore 1, instantly a great row, anti columne are

by Major Macpherson, Governor Gonora's Foot Guards, n y foti"ilns to want of consideration, and ignor.
Ottawa, laces before the cotintrY in a clear liglht the t wNVmen nu inisocting general fluds tatt if il regimont wore sud.P r denly called out for active service againet any fiirly organti td
gent necessity of extondini- the facilities for instracting andirilined force il wouild bietorty use-aes, whil la thm

kinder tit ng, to do-to point out the detects in a straighitforward,tho0 officors atnd men of oilr activo militia ill ti d(ities of lanly way. or to shut isq oyes to ail shortcofings and distribut

soldiers and in tho no:eJri science of war. Major Maepher- ir the inpecOtinR onicer were to male it quite clear that over.thIng was as good ai could bc expected for the noney, all wud
soi) ayS:- be riglht If th spertators wio attend an Inuspection, fewt are

alte to detect nilstakes, eversthing appears to go smoothly, and
since General Luard conyneneèd its inspection he has been whon lte visiting oicer deelares the regiment to bear the Cvi.

nade the subject of some .severc editorials And letters in the col- dence of careful training, and to be inl an emielent state, the
inins of lending newspapers for the course ho lias seen lit to pur- very naturally coine tu the conclusion that thoro ls in operetionsue, and the renarksi he las maie respecting the emciency of the an admirahle systera under which, at a very small expenditure
netivemititia ofcnnda. The writers of theso articles do not by of money, the country las at command a well-disciplinea force,
asny menus ropresent the isentimente of the whole foico,inti, nsono avalaille either for the purpose of internai disorders, or of
holding cont rary opinions, I wouild asic yotur permission to bo ni- starting off on ai sudden energoncy to repel an attack on tht
lowed to place before Cite public soume of titi vews cntertaincd by frontier
inyseland others That such la not the case la a tact only too well cnown to everlin'tho first place, I would desi ré tu call attention to the fnet that ofieer wio lias spent any lengtli of tiitno in il. One regimontt
hie reginents which have been iinspectedworo notsuddenlycalled wtiei GOteral Luard la said to have spoken ln very plain term
out, vihoutarnng, litas they ne cru not taken by surprise ln nny was thus roported bv thei) brigado-major of the district, whxo h
'ay but that the period selected wa't nicown sone time before- tint onuly been an ofilcor lnthe regular army, but has had a loi
handi. Eery lreparation was dellberately macle. and every eflror experience in conneetion witi the force in Canada :-No. 1 Cen
P'it forth to inae as respectable an iîppearanice as possible; in Pany he foundi 1eil drilled, but without tunies belong ing ta th
i...'tthey were so,.n it their best, and i f under thi most favorable comIpany., those hoyt lid having been puirchased by the office
circumstIaincis the foreo does niot roie up to the standtard tîxed I sha give lis oxeact words respeetin two other companties:
1, lite iitslecLiig olicer, wlat woould i.s value be If sudde'nIy "I inspCtetd No. 3 at- on the Ztiu Nuvetmber, and accor
c''îeed out tor active service against a woll organized ind thor- paItied by Lieut.-Col. ---. I vas nt in any way pleased wit

tly drilled e'iînmy ? If I ain not mistalcen, ieneral Luard this company ; its drs was indifireint. The physical upp-ar
i. us acted as Atlutlaut in the volunteer force or Oreat lBritain, ano of the ien ra', very suil ; some tyung, othiers very ut'
a'Al may therefore be fairiy suppoqed to understand the diffleul- They Ibn-d litte uiflorm, gIvin, an utsoldlerlihe appearam,

rt ofur puilti-on, and t.; ho able and wrillin to mako nil duo The aris and accoutrenats weru latirly clean. Target practi
a wanco for our tilortcouings. Insteand f finding fait, I think was performed Tiho compriiny liad iltie instruction w'îr
i eici every oillcer of the active mistia who h'i its welfare at speaking of. I inlsnectWd No. 5 oi the 3)th November. nceo:b- lrt shia thank hi most hlneerely for the wiorts lie lia panled by the oflicer coiainndlg and he adjutant. The c

i:cen. They have dfne more to at'trart the attItlion of the piny wvas conposed of very ftne ien inîdeIdt, but they lad
w 'ole country te the force thian anything that has occured since ceivcdn inu stiriction. Company drill, bad; nanutl aund iri
i.ac Fenian raids, Andi i earnstiy lu be ihoped will ie, the crusc exorcises, indifferent ; ski miish ing, bad. The OtileerS wore il
,et a change ln the present systemn uniforn of klo -th. wtith civilian wide-awakes as a head-drts

li the next place the latîguage of (;enOrnl Lnrd ls not in any and the mîen generally were without unitformu." Last year t
.teày stronger than that used by his >redecessor. Whe Sir etlby Fiepity .Adjuutatt-(eneral of the District. also a regular soldier
>tAyth lirst caine out he strenuouslv endavored to place matters largo exîprlenec, tliusdescribes il after eigit days' drill in cai
+l a proper footing. butnfIter a tin, apocared to acept things as -" The regiment did not turn ot as wellas lastyonr, the lothi
. foundi Ctem. 1111, esen .S laie as 18, wvihon lis vlows had h0- boing mach soitei, th belts atd pouches dirty andthe armueon
< 'me-modified by four vears resideneo li the country, In his ait- ftirly' clean. Major - put the rcimnt through the mani
nua4l ront le used those war't':-"The military profenfIon ro- and IlrIng exercisE, t which twere indiffereitly periormed, afs>the c
. "es educntion as mneh as thot, oft lte !arned pr,)fessions, anti tliin m, ements. 1 noticed severail under-lzed men n tihe rIA
1' te a telusin to think that il is time enougli when alarmt arisi Tc wnther twas very Wet the nglht before ite Inspection, andi? . eall a lete en m'ese for the -afet y of a eoutintry Ai armed and îind so high L.'I fuolal in morahlg as. to presetnt Vhe mou from h
iisciilined ituiltictu.ie of oille.,rs And men are but a rupe of uing the words ofcfominiantd distitctIV., whileh ml !ht piartly ne

%.Id, and as dangerons to iicIr frIen-is as to their foe. • • * lor their tertaneus, us wtel ns for tlie ttate of their accoutrom
T::. palid trailiig of the ni l tit has beuen reducd to n miinitunt & Noting tai Genirl Lu.ird hasald ias been as stronals'

"y one hair of the force beteg enbodloid for twelve days' drill but. if it had been, il s strely botter to recoguize hat lie ls
Îi.. (,tci year, and suci tritining as tihat nnounts t is almtost doiAhils dity and c.an hta nothing but thegood o!the force nt h

-'.i -,se. heing really litti, mtore than aiî armed inuster at battai- and instend oi gruitin , lu bring forwrd soin sceme by ti
' and comtupaiy hîeadqutarters." iteferriniug to the nnnuai grant, th force may be plal.ed on a really soin1 footltnz.

tii oiUnts uu, that after cuer"'tn e*Cponies are pnid, " thora re- The decreased numbetmr of days the active miltiti nre now req.
mi .'s for the drill pay* and inciti"'tal expen"es attendant on to drill, and the fact tha nly or.i,-hal of them are atlowed to d

ili and trnittnîg only lthe nieagre and lnsuîdlt:lcnt, sum of$15,- at al1, clearly In<lIcatc that the force hascease to excite thatinto
tc'o This suin is qitte lnadequate to keep the 42,i0% inilitla of whichl il did wlien there was an appearance of its being nccess
;tia;î.tda ii a proper htate of training and oifactivoness, ainount. and I beleve tiern nr.- somne whot have corne ta the conîcltiusion
ing appiroximately to the coit of a single 1rltlslt battalion ot it, culd be ory wel densed vith altootlher. Tht polt.icallio
t line. What progress can a general olleer make inthis caso? lias bcn so long clear that they séem tO have come to regard it
11 'ea ontly tee ti msetf a source of disappointment t0 the ex- Inipossible that it could ever tic cloudel ngain If Chat le Te.d

--i-t and loyal body uf oillenrs And mens undor bie commaand, case. then the force le a useless burduni on the country, a.
Il b look to h!ni for support." Again, referrIng to the drill lie sonner it li done away witht thie botter iut tt ithe case?
s,:,.'" They catittit teach who have hal no l tchance to learn Wle have lin Canada te raw materiti of as nne an army as car

nii' how ea they learni tniess Goveruinnt. provides te means? ' rnilcd inywlcre on the fa'e of th earth. Int strength, stature, cu
Now, if vords tmeans anything, t heso quotations clearlv' show stamina, intelligence, and ail tit goes to make the soldier, our yI har il irasGeneral Sr aelby Smyth'sdeliberate opinion that the mon nre overvtittg tntacoutld bdoi Ired, aud it, s but neees.actitillitia of Canadta were n armed and undisci pilned body give themi a soldier's taaiilng to rnko thmn as fino a body of true

of oflcers And men, as dangrOus to thair friends as te thelr foos • ait nation ean botist of. But itis catnot be donc ln twelnty-four e
ti. theitr drill was alnost uelesst, and litle botter than armed ing drills ofone and a hat hoursechl, and an expenditure of i
îatasters thai theiromiîeers were incapable oftinstructing, for the man. Ueyond thebonourofwearingtheuniform wa"canofferso
caon that- thcy litheel ishiaI noa chtancie to learn; and Chat inducement tojoln. or afterjolniig to remain, that our men are
tl' bottoraif it f ic hole thing was the quite inadequate suti o tatly ctangint. Enci year fints ti with a new set of mon, or ai
.amo"ney allowed by Guovrnitient for drill and training. a-largo proportion o new men, so thiat we) have to cotimence

tiruing back a few years ag to lte rert of1872, wo flnd ltat front the beginnitig, uand we never achieve tait state o Mair of e.
"toînel Robtetsnu Rosa expressed very mouch lie same vies thait wi nigtit ba expcted toit' if tbey remained on to the cndi '
kt"sayi: " I anve no cond en lin the system of allowing corps lthrec year'itterviceo. If we tried to cînorce the law and compel
;p Y,rform flsicr annual drill tidepeidently' ai local hcadquartors to doso. men woild lt joint aical, and o' are thorefore obflged
in r.ili-sted: Prac'tical rif, instruction And tar g et prncteecan- them comenand goat wil. Asaruile they remnIn just longanu'
.î be ca'rried otI at al in drll-sheds, and skirm ishig onIy vCry get a very superilelatl knnwcldge, and leae nu soon ca the novelt
iniperfectly tauglit ; yet tItese are the mostessintial mi litary ex- lias wrorn ofCt OMeerof tho right Icind are diitcuit to got.
etdî,iss. It l iot eogih for offlcera anti mon ta Obtain coma rould gladly join, but the heavy and un'e.ncble expensO the;
knziwcedge of regimental drill and dustses. OfDcers who are af- reqtilred to go to, and te constant trouble aid I- xety connected
foheiotn'opporîtunity ofr Iarniang only Chis part of their dutiezs the position, proventail but the mostenthusinste froIaccetî
<ton ghtin but luttle inightI into many other titles required of Il vili strike every tlinklting person ns being oomiewhat strantig
thta iti .hle avent of emtergency. * • • * In Ume of dangor white a gotitemi unîcer shoiuld lie Va1liueI at Si, per annum, un
lte ranks of the mi'tla ofi'anada havo alwayn Ueen filled with, tant-renernlAt$,, a dieputy-adjutant-î'iarnl nt SI, a b

me.n but untraine1 men and indiciplined valor does not, consti- maior ut $I.200, att ait aide'-de-campnt$1,00, tIglther witi tra
tut' m iitary strentgt.h or national security." Now, I think it wil and hotel allowances, the colonel and olnctrs, nf areglment bou

»i a't once apparent that the views of Gcneral Luard and ils pre- bie vaiued at $12ntplcce and thton.or-commisuiuoui nficersand
<ticesors are identical, the only differenco boIng in the method of $6 apiêce, but siuch i the case; and white the latter are ObligediAonveving thiem. He chose to express thiothoughtsthatrosein vIda tliuMelves with glove.t. ivlnter onps, elmets. et.
hi. mnd went aetunly la the prese'nce of tit' regrret)ts ; they formr are obliged witnin three months of joining, Io proCura


